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Candidates begin campaigning for office 
By BRIAN CONLEY 
News Editor 

[Editor's note: This is the first of a two part series 
on the first speakout. In next Tuesday's issue, 
Sidelines will publish the results of a questionaire 
given to all of the candidates for the positions of 
president and the two speakers in addition tofurthur 
comments from the candidates in response to audi- 
ence questions at the speakout] 
Round one of the ASB Presidential bout began yes- 
terday afternoon with the first speakout held at 11 
a.m. in the Grill. 

The main focus of the audience was in the Presi- 
dential race. There are three candidates for the pos- 
ition — Holly Lentz, Doug Roth and Tony Morreale. 

The candidates for the speaker of the house and 
speaker of the senate also spoke but did not recieve 
as much attention from the crowd. 

Tonda Mott and Terry Hennessey are running for 
the House position while Ralph Swindler and John 
Perdue are vying for the Senate position. 

Lentz began the speakout by describing her qual- 
ifications. 

"I am an active member of a number of campus 
orginazations and I am aware of the problems on 
campus," Lentz said. "1 have definite ideas to get 
around and correct the problems on campus." 

Lentz is also a member of the university's bi-racial 
committee. 

Doug Roth 
Roth cited his record in state and MTSU student 

government. 
"I am currently the executive president which is 

the speaker of the Senate," Roth said. "Last year I 
was a sophomore senator and a congressional liaison 
to the cabinet of Bobby Hopkins, ASB president 
before Tro\ Baxter 

"I have been elected to the position of Speaker 
pro-tem of the Tennessee Intercollegiate State Legis- 

Tony Morreale Holly Lentz Howard Ros8•s,af, 

lature which is effective through next year," Roth 
said. 

He also mentioned his experience on the hall coun- 
cil for H Hall the past three years. 

Roth finished his opening remarks by saying "a 
vote tor Doug Roth is a vote for leadership; with 
experience. 

Morreale listed his experience as a resident assis- 
tant in Gore Hall and pledged to work against student 
apathy. 

There is a decline in student involvement on cam- 
pus and a decline in student interest in the ASB," 
Morreale s^id. 

"It is timb for a change," Morreale said. "There is 
a lack of communication." 

"That can and will be detrimental," he added. 
Both Roth and Lentz also expressed an interest in 

bridging the communications gap between students 
and the ASB and administration. 

"If elected, I will keep the President's Club alive," 
Roth said. "This will enable me to get information 
out to all organizations and letting me listen to there 
concerns and opinions." 

Lentz pledged to be "open and responsive" to the 
students if elected. 

"I as president will be honest, open and ready to 
serve all of the students needs," Lentz said. 

Lentz and Morreale were opposed to the unicam- 
eral legislature while Roth said he wanted to let the 
students decide. 

"The entire student body needs to be represented 
not just an elite few," Morreale said. 

Lentz expressed her fear of block voting if the 
unicameral government was instituted. 

"A unicameral government will make it to easy for 
block voting and I don't want to see that happen," 
Lentz said. 

Anti-drug test resolution passes ASB 
Electoral Act changes, activity fee referendum pass unanimously 

Howard Ross«Staff 

Wendy Randel earns credit for her community project by donating a 
pint of blood at the bioodmobile Wednesday. 

By ROSEMARY COLLINS 
Staff Writer 

The Associated Student Body 
Senate and House voted this week 
to pass legislation opposing drug 
testing but did not agree to pass a 
bill that would eliminate the ASB 
House and create a unicameral stu- 
dent legislature. 

The unicameral government 
would have consisted of 34 mem- 
bers, four from each undergraduate 
class, two graduate seniors and 16 
at-large members. 

Please see related story this page. 

Commission asks for Lentz pull out 
By BRIAN CONLEY 
News Editor 

The ASB Election Commission 
has asked ASB presidential candi- 
date Holly Lentz to withdraw her 
petition for violations of the Com- 
prehensive Electoral Act of 1983's 
"open campaigning clause." 

Lentz has appealed the decision 
to the ASB Supreme Court. 

In a letter to Lentz dated Feb. 
11, the commission stated "in arti- 
cle VI, Section 1, no open cam- 
paigning may begin until February 
12th at 12:00 p.m. In quorum the 
Election Commission has decided 
to ask you to withdraw your peti- 
tion, or the Election Commission 
will, with the power of authority 
vested it it, turn your petition 
down." 

The alleged violation occured in 
the Feb. 10 edition of Sidelines. In 
that issue, Sidelines published a 
statement by Lentz tided "Lentz 
explains her actions." 

The last paragraph of that state- 
ment says "although I regret the 
biased coverage that marked the 
opening of the 1987 elections, it 
will in no way effect the relation- 
ship between myself and Sidelines 
when I am elected ASB President. 
I look forward to you in that capac- 
ity for the good of the MTSU stu- 
dent body." 

When asked about the letter 
Lentz replied "that statement in no 
way violated the electoral act in any 
way." 

"Sidelines received the state- 
ment from Lentz and published it 
word for word, letter for letter, ver- 
batum exactly how we received it," 
Mike Reed, the editorial editor for 
Sidelines for that issue, said. 

Nanette Krusbe, ASB election 
commissioner, said the last parag- 
raph was "the only basis" for the 
election commission's decision. 

"The phrase 'when I am ASB 
president' was in Sidelines and thus 
is considered literature and under 
the electoral act that constitutes 
open campaigning," Krusbe said. 

The section of the electoral act 
in question states "no campaign lit- 
erature, buttons, posters, or signs 
may be distributed prior to 12:00 
noon ten (days) prior to the date of 
an election." 

lentz said this "was in direct vio- 
lation of the constitutions of the 
ASB and United States." 

Lentz cited the first admend- 
ment of the U.S. Constitution, 
which guarantees freedom of 
speech and Article 2, Section 1 of 
the ASB Constitutuion which states 
"As citizens, students enjoy the 
same freedoms as are guaranteed 
by the Constitutions of the United 

States and the State of Tennessee." 
Krusbe's letter to Lentz also 

stated Lentz has "the right to ap- 
peal this decision by writing a 
memo to Laurie Love, Supreme 
Court justice." 

The letter went on to say that if 
no written communication was re- 
ceived by Love before yesterday at 
11 a.m. Lentz would "be unable to 
speak in the ASB Speakout." 

Both Lentz and Krusbe said the 
memo was the first notification of 

(Please see Lentz page 2) 

The Senate voted unanimously 
for drug legislation that states "the 
ASB is totally and irrevocably op- 
posed to drug testing of collegiate 
students." 

"I feel this bill is a gross violation 
of each and every students rights," 
Doug Rath, speaker of the senate 
said. 

"When the drug testing story 
came out in Sidelines the idea for 
legislation was brought to me and 
I immediately set into motion legis- 
lation so that the we can express 
our feelings to the area media and 
to the Tennessee General Assem- 
bly that we are totally against this 
bill." Roth said. 

"I feel that speaker Roth opin- 
ions are the views of all Senators 
as well as myself," ASB Senator 
Brian Conley said. 

An act to amend the electorial 
act of 1983 was passed by both the 
House and Senate. The new ad- 
mendment will change the voting 
procedures for ASB elections. 

Previously students voted for 
canidates who would not be repre- 
senting their class. 

" Brother is a junior right now and 
he is running for Senior position. 

you'd have to vote for him and he 
couldn't even vote for himself the 
way it is right now," Roth said. 

"It won't take any longer because 
all they do is look up your name 
and see how many hours you have 
and set the machine ."Senator H. 
I^aws (Brother) McCullough said. 

"We're just  trying to make it 

where people can vote for who is 
going to represent them," Conley 
said. 

The admendment allows for stu- 
dents with 15-44 hours to vote for 
sophomore representatives, 45-74 
hours for junior senators, 75-117 

(Please see ASB page 2) 

Unicameral proposal 
shot down in House 
From Staff Reports 

The ASB House of Representa- 
tives unanimously defeated the un- 
icameral government legislation 
during its meeting Wednesday. 

The Senate had passed the prop- 
osed referendum on two seperate 
previous readings. The first time it 
passed with only one vote against 
and the second reading the legisla- 
tion passed 10-0 with one absten- 
sion. 

Both the one vote against and 
the abstension were made by 
Sophomore Senator Brian Conley. 

Despite the failure in the House, 
ASB President Troy Baxter plans 

on attempting to get the required 
number of signatures, 500, neces- 
sary to get a referendum on the 
ballot. 

"I have not completed obtaining 
the signatures," Baxter said. "I am 
going to attempt to get the signa- 
tures." 

The ASB Constitution states "the 
proposed admendment shall be 
presented to the students of Middle 
Tennessee State University in a re- 
ferendum which shall be publicized 
for at least two weeks in advance." 

The elections will take place on 
Feb. 25 and 26. 

(Please see Bicameral page 2) 

$150 photograph filched 
from LRC photo gallery 
By TIM COPE 
St»ff Writer 

A photograph valued at around 
$150 was stolen from an exhibit at 
MTSU's Photographic Gallery 
Tuesday morning, authorities said. 

"At this point, the theft is undei 
investigation," said MTSU Security 
Chief Jack Drugmand. 

tion could turn up empty. 
"Rookie Bronc Rider," a photo- 

graph of a young rodeo cowboy 
crouched in a fetal position under- 
neath a bucking horse, was re- 
ported missing by Charlcie Walkoff 
Learning Resources Center Secret- 
ary. 

According to Walkoff, the photo- 

as a 
Drugmand said he sees the_ theft  g^ ^ in piace vAien she g^ved 

"crime of opportunity" and 
chances are good that the investiga- (Pteose see Photograph page 2) 

Spanky's club owner claims 'harassment' 
By Rosemary Collins 
Staff Writer 

Spanky's nightclub will feature 
"all male revue strippers" this 
Saturday night as advertised in 
Sidelines despite what owner 
Michael Schldar terms "harass- 
ment" from local religious groups 
and the Murfreesboro City Coun- 
cil. 

"The show will go on. I am pre- 
pared to lose my beer license, get 
some attorneys and sue the city of 
Murfreesboro if need be for harass- 
ment charges and whatever else if 
need be," Schklar said tonight after 
a city council meeting at which a 
new ordinance prohibiting live 
dance performances and nudity at 
establishments holding city beer 
permits was passed on first reading. 

The council's action came after 
representatives of several local 
church groups spoke out against 
Schklar's plans to feature a male 
"revue" at his club this weekend 
and a similar female show next 
weekend. 

"Murfreesboro doesn't need this 
sort of thing in our town...Nashville 
has Lower Broad. We don't need 
this in Murfreesboro. I'm opposed 
to it as a Christian and a member 
of the communiity," James E. Av- 
aritt, pastor of Bellwood Baptist 
Church, said. 

Others who spoke out against the 
planned performances said they 
wanted to "keep Murfreesboro 
morally sound" and prevent "open- 
ing the doors" to such businesses 
as "adult bookstores." 

Schklar said his desire to "bring 
some good entertainment to Mur- 
freesboro and the mid-south   and 

to make a success of his club in a 
"weak" nightclub market led him 
to book the shows. Schklar said his 
club has had bands, comedians, 
magicians and other forms of enter- 
tainment and that the response to 
the dancers had been "overwhelm- 
ing." 

Ticket sales for next Saturday's 

show have been "astronomical 
Schklar said. He described the 
show as lasting 2-1/2 hours, with 
"no nudity, nothing less than 
bikinis," and including dancing and 
singing. Saturday's show has been 
seen in Nashville and Memphis and 
will play Chattanooga this week, 

(Please see Spanky's page 2) 

Wayne CartwnghWStaft 

Spanky's owner Michael Schkalar speaks before the Murfreesboro City Council. 
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Black History Month celebrated 
By Debbie Miller 
Staff Writer 

During  Black  History  Month, 
students wear green ribbons sym- 

Across the nation  February is    bolic of the continuation of the 
being celebrated as Black History   iiesan Martin LAM ^ had for 

all people. Month 
Originally Black History Week it 

was increased to a month when it 
was found by colleges and univer- 
sities that a month wasn't enough 
time to honor blacks and their many 
contributions to American society. 

Carter G. Woodson, author of 
The Mis-education of the Negro. 

Phyllis Hickerson, director of 

student organizations and minority 
affairs, says Black History Month 
has two main purposes. One is to 
celebrate black pride, and the other 
is to create awareness of the unique 
wavs blacks helped make this coun- 

try what it is today.  

Several events are planned for 
the remainder of the month. These    events 

include a performance by |ennifer 
Lewis on the 24th I,ewis credits 

include the Broawav musicals 
Dream Girls and \in .* .Vii^'v/uii m 

It is Hickerson s wish that stu 
dents  of all   races  attend   these 

Sidelines 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

is available on a per issue basis! 
at the rate of 3.75 per column 
inch, and 3.00 per column inch 
for on-campus individuals and or- 
ganizations. Lower contract rates 
are available for those who wish 
to advertise on a regular basis 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING is 

available for 1.50 per ad, per in- 
sertion. Classifieds must be pak 
for in advance and can be ar 
ranged by stopping by Room 306 
of the J.U.B. 

DEADLINES for all advertising in 

Tuesday's issues are Noon the 
proceeding Friday and for Fri- 
day's issues deadline is the end 
of the business day on Tuesday 

For further information please 
call 896-2815 or stop by the 
James Union Building Room 308. 
Mail in advertising can bve ac- 
cepted by non-local customers 
with correct insertion order if 
mailed to Sidelines, box 42 Mid- 
dle Tennessee State University. 

Photograpgh 
at around 8:00 Tuesday morning, 
but the next time she passed it at 
10:00, it had vanished. 

The photo is part of the exhibit 

"Winning Selections," which be- 
longs to The University of Mis- 
souri's photographic archive. The 

exhibit of approximately 80 pieces 
includes photographs and photo 
stories chosen by The University of 

Missouri at Columbia as winners of 
its College Photographer of the 
Year competition. 

The 11 by 14 inch photo was shot 
by student Brian Brainerd of 
Arizona State at Tempe, said Veita 

Jo Hampton, assistant professor in 
the mass communications depart- 
ment. 

Harold Baldwin, gallery curator, 
said the exhibit is not insured and 
that this type of thing has happened 

only twice in the history of the gal- 
lery. 

"Normally, we put those things 

[photographs] behind glass," 
Baldwin said. "This time, because 
of the condition of the of the prints 
and the cost of the glass, we [he 
and Hampton 1 decided tu give that 

money to the University of Missouri 

to offset their expense ol shipping 
the exhibit to MTSU." 

Hampton admits not putting the 

exhibit undei glass was a mistake. 
"We were going to take the 

money that would have l>een spent 

on glass and give it to the I 'niversity 
of Missouri's photojournalism de- 
partment to be spent on educating 
students of th.it department," 
Hampton said     11. ipid   It 
was a mist;)1" 

"Because the prints were not 
under glasv I feel that p- nple were 

enticed tu sti il '• 

Now, more mone) *ill have l< 
be given to Miss- uri .-. photojoui 
nalism   department   to   cover   the 

value of the  print     money   thai 
could have been spent on M I SI s 
department.   Hampton said. 

Hampton, who serves as advisor 
to MTSU's chapter "I the National 
Press Photographer Vssociation 

the group sponsoring the exhibit 
said she is "embai rh< 

theft since she assured ih< ' 'i 
sity of Missouri that th< 
be exhibited in a secure pla< i 

Lentz 
( viiliimed from jMigi  1 

the decision to Lentz. 

"I never discussed the decision 
with Lentz," Krusbe said. "After the 
commission met I went to the Se- 
nate meeting and afterwards Troy 
[ASB President Troy Baxter] told 
me to put it [the decision] into 
memo form." 

The Supreme Court will be un- 
able to vote on the matter until after 
the special session of the ASB Se- 
nate Monday, Baxter said. 

"Right now the Supreme Court 

can get a quorum and decide," Bax- 
ter said. "However, due to gradua- 
tion there are three justices mis- 
sing. 

"1   talked   with   the   Supreme 

Court   advisoi   Dean |of l • 

Paul Cantrell, ami we   igi  i 
need a strong court to   ' •(<       mi 
if a violation occured." 

"1 would not want the court to 
make any haste decision-   on the 

matter   Baxter said. Thisdi -  rvev 

a full, strong answer from the |u 
tices. 

"Hopefully,    l>efore    the    next 
Speakout there will be a decision 
said Baxter. "I don't want to rush 
a thing like this." 

ASB 
fConttain d from paa /1 

hours to vote for senior senators, 
and 117 above to vote for graduate 
senaters," McCullough said. 

A resolution calling for the "an 
nouncement ol all accomplish- 

ments and the presentation of all 
awards at the Homecoming game," 
was passed by both Senate and 
House. 

The resolution further states "the 
winner in each category for the 
Homecoming events should he an- 
nounced during the halftime period 
of the homecoming game and thev 

would give recognition to those 
winners and theii efforts," 

In othei legislation resolutions 
v\« ie passed by both House and Se- 
nate to place the ASB activity fee 
on the ballot for approval and a re 

solution calling for a crosswalk »<> 
be painted on Kaulk'iil>erry Street. 

Bicameral 
''< ntimu tt front past   '' 

1 he election will determine if the 
referendum will be on the ballot 

wlieii   they   recei\e  the   petition 
Nanette Krusbe, Election Commis- 
sioner said. 

"If the election commission de- 
cides the releendum will not be on 
there, I guess it won't be on there, 

Baxtei said. 
"I am still gome ah»»ad with mv 

plai iid 
It me ins .i great  u il to me 'hat 

■ryone understands the present 
system is not working and there is 

II alternative,   Ba> < . said 
'More than likely it is not going 

to get on the refer* ndum," the ASB 
president said. 

Members of the Omega Psi Phi 
(seated) and Darren Aller (fourth 

Spanky's 

r 

Please 
| support the 
AMERICAN 

4> CANCER 
? SOCIETY' 

GIVE 
THE 

TIME 
OF 

YOUR 
LIFE. 
He- .i volunteer 

( tmtmiii il fiom poff   I 

SrtiMai said 
i ity    Council    members    took 

three actions last night that Schklar 
said  he   feels  are direct  "harass 
ment" to  his  establishment   Thf 

Council: 

# Passed a new ordinance re 
st ncting a variety of activities at es 
tablishments holding city beer per 
inits. This ordinance is not effects «• 
immediately but must be read in 
council and passed in two addi- 

tional meetings. 
# Passed a resolution, effective 

immediately, which empowers 

Murfreesboro Police Department 
employees to investigate alleged 
violations of state liquor regulations 
by holders of state liquoi licenses. 

# Passed a resolution ordering 
Murfreesboro Rreoffii lah todetei 
mine   whether   Spanks s    100 plus 
anticipated   Saturday  night  and' 
en<e violates safety codes. 

Schklar said he was "outraged" 
by these actions and that he would 

iiS4 wrvthmg in his power to 

light id    . il     including suing the 

Howard Ross«Staft 

fraternity present Barton Dodson 
from left) with scholarships. 

city for allegedly "harassing" his es- 
tablishment. 

The ordinance passed by the 
council amends Chapter 4 of the 
Murfreesboro City Code by creat- 

ing several new sections to regulate 
live performances, entertainment, 
nudity, and the showing of films 

and pictures on premises licensed 
for the sale of beer Among the new 
sections are the following: 

Sec. 4-61. Live performances re- 
stricted. No live performances are 
permitted on a licensed premise 

which contain anv form of danc- 
ing. Such prohibition on dancing 
does not include the incidental 

movement or choreography of sin- 
gers or musicians which are made 
in connection with their singing 

Pteau- w Spankv s fiae? 10 > 

Notice 
There will he i special session of 

the ASB Senate on Monday, Feb- 
ruary 16 at 3 p.m. in the ASB Of- 
fice. This meeting is very important 
as Supreme Court justices will be 

confirmed. 

The Pledges of II K A 
and the 

Brothers Of The Week" 
Ronny Lee and Bobby Day 

Want to Thank the Little Sisters 
of II K A 

We Love You Too! 

Billy Joel Live! 
The Bridge Tour 

Sunday, March 15, 1987 

8:00 p.m. Murphy Center 

All Seats Reserved $17.50 

Tickets will go on sale on Saturday, February 14 at all 
Centra-Tik Outlets and at 9:00 a.m. on the MTSU Cam- 
pus in the Concert Ticket Office at Murphry Center. 
There will be a ticket limit of 10 tickets. MTSU students 
may receive a one dollar discount on each of the first 
two tickets they purchase with a valid MTSU I.D. 

After Saturday, tickets will be available on the MTSU 
campus in both the Athletic Ticket Office at Murphy 
Center (8:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. Monday through Fri- 
day) and in the Concert Ticket Office, Student Program- 
ming, K.U.C. Room 308 (10:00 a.m. until 6:00p.m. Mon- 
day through Friday). For additional information please 
call the Concert Ticket Office at 898-2551. 

_ 1 
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TV ratings war begins this week 
By JONATHAN PINKERTON 
Entertainment Editor 

In case you don't know it, Feb- 
ruary is called ratings month in the 
land of television — or sweeps 
weeks. 

The first try for big ratings this 
season was aired on NBC last Sun- 
day and Monday nights. The Two 
Mrs. Grenvilles starred Ann Mar* 
garet and veteran screen actress 
Claudette Colbert. As a one-time 
showgirl (Margaret) marries into a 
very rich family headed by Colbert. 

Margaret ends up killing her hus- 
band and getting off because her 
mother-in-law decides to keep the 
truth hush hush to protect the fam- 
ily reputation. 

Well, scandalous family murder 
worked. The two-part movie won 
its ratings time period on Monday 
night. 

Scandal was also part of Sundav 
night's Valerie. The sitcom, which 
stars ex-Rhoda, Valerie Harper, 
mentioned a previously unmen- 
tionable on television — condoms. 
The story dealt with Valerie's son 
David making the decision to have 
sex with his girlfriend. Unlike most 
teens on TV, David thought ahead 
and decided to be prepared by dis- 

cussing the situation with his 
mother. His father, played by Days 
of Our Lives' Josh Taylor, is usually 
away on the job. 

This controversial episode won 
Valerie its highest rating since 
November. 

Still ahead is the anything but 
scandalous or controversial family 
entertainment of tonight's Em- 
manuel Lewis Special, which obvi- 
ously stars the diminutive star of 
ABC's Webster. 

This Sunday is the real beginning 
of the ratings war. CBS's barrage 
of family entertainment will 
startwith Murder She Wrote . That 
will be followed bv the resentlv re- 
ssurected Designing Women and 
the "new" Nothing is Easy starring 
Dee Wallace Stone and a gang of 
mismatched children. The "new 
show" used to be Together We 
Stand, which used to also star Elliot 
Gould as Stone's husband. Gould 
was axed, and the show was altered 
and brought back. 

On NBC we are given the family 
viewing of the second part of Our 
House, in which Kris's plane 
crashed last week and the family 
begins a frantic search for any sur- 

vivors. At 7 p.m. on NBC (locally 
Channel 4) there is a special titled 
Tender Places, which is an award 
winning drama about a child and 
his feelings about going through his 
parents divorce. It stars All In The 
Family's Edith, Jean Stapleton. 

At 8 p.m. the real war starts. ABC 
will begin the seven-part drama 
Amerika — that's no typo. This 
mini-series, set in 1997 Russia-in- 
vaded USA .stars Kris Kristoffer- 
son. 

In a strange attempt to get rat- 
ings away from Amerika, NBC will 
telecast a goofy family-fun movie 
The Facts of Life Down Under, 
which as the title suggests, takes 
the four girls — er — women and 
Cloris Leachman to Australia. 

Monday is Dog Day on NBC. 
The ever-funny ALF becomes 
friends with another alien — this 
one a small child from Mexico. Fol- 
lowing ALF is a special Amazing 
Stories. This episode is animated, 
and it is from the point of view ol 
a family dog 

.And of course, Amerika will be 
on every night until next Saturday 

EXCITEMENT 
IS FOR THE BIRDS, 

Soar above the trectop*. Skim over rivers. Fl\ rluoui:h rhc 
night. It's all in a day's work to an Arm\ helicopter pilot. 

With our Warrant Ottucr hliuht Training Pro^Tum, \ou'll lc 
all it takes to keep 2.000 pound-, ot high-tech excitement in the .ur. 
qualify, you'll need a hi>>h school diploma, and preferably two or mo 
years ot college, in addition to completing Arim KIM*; training. 

When you hnish the tlighr training, you'll he an Army pilot 
And you thought only birds got to wear wings. See your local Army 
Recruiter to rind our more 

Sergeant Gulla 890-1810 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

am 
To 
re 

UNITY    of    MURFREESBORO 

Presents 

COMMITMENT*. LOVE 
"Renewal of i ferriage Vows Ceremony" * 

Pam i loss-Rlgg, I linister 

11 a.m. Sunday, February 15 

child care provided 

:;'-Visitors invited to 
participate 

UNITY of 
I Kirf reesboro 
meets in the 7th 
ley Adventist Church 
on Elam Road. For 
more information, 
call 893-7534. 

w UNITY 

* I led i tat ion 
* Divine Order 

* Father-Mother God 
* Practical Christianity 

* l)ial-A-Prayer I 896-5000 

The Student 
Publications Committee 
Is Now Taking Applications For 

1988 Midlander 
Editor In Chief 

Applicants must be full time, graduate or undergraduate 
students of MTSU, registered for course work at the time of 
application. Candidates must have a cummulative grade 

point average of 2.5 at the time of application. 

Applications are available in Room 306 of the James Union 
Building. APPLICATION DEADLINE is Tuesday, Feb. 24 at 
4 p.m. If you have quesitons or would like more information, 

call Jackie Solomon, student publications coordinator, 
at MTSU extention 2338. 

Jabb's serves international delights 
BY LARISSA KEILICH 
Staff Writer 

Last Wednesday evening, I was 
a guest of experienced re- 
staurateurs Joy and John Obi, own- 
ers of the recently-opened Jabb's 
International Cuisine (114 N. Baird 
Lane in Murfreesboro). What I dis- 
covered was a great alternative to 
the fast food-and-pizza scene: a 
place that is quite unique in terms 
of its atmosphere, selection, and 
price. 

Speaking with Joy, I learned that 
she is originally from Nigeria. Well- 
traveled and knowlegeable about 
cuisine, she was persuaded by 
friends to open up an international 
restaurant. 

Restaurant 
Review 

The prices for these dishes are 
very reasonable, ranging from 
$3.95 to $4.50. You will definitely 
get your money's worth, as Joy's 
goal is to give as much food as pos- 
sible for the lowest price. 

In additon to dinner from 5-9 
p.m. (seven days a week), Jabb's 
offers a lunch buffet daily from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m., with four choices of 
food for $3.25. This is the best re- 
commendation for people not 
familiar with the cuisine, as it allows 
for a sampling of several different 
dishes. 

As they say in Nigeria, "the eye 
tastes the food before the mouth;" 
that is, people tend to feel more 

. comfortable if they can see what it 
is thevhavetojselect from. 

"People shouldn't be frightened 
of trying new things, and we don't 
want anyone to feel intimidated 
here. Jabb's is not a formal place - 
one does not need to dress up to 
come here," added John. 

As I was finishing up my Curry 
Chicken, I spoke with Joy and 
John's three year-old daughter, also 
named Joy. 

"What would you like to do when 
you grow up?," I asked. 

"Eat," she replied. And with par- 
ents like Joy and John, I think she 
has said it best! 

Starting on Friday, Crystal and 
Jonathan will accept letters from 
the lovelorn, depressed, sexuallv 
frustrated, emotionally disturbed 
and just plain confused students at 
MTSU. Yes, you read right. We are 
going to attempt to help you solve 
your problems. No, this is not a 
joke. Although it might sound hys- 
terical, we are going to try and help 
those of you who take the time to 
let us know what has gone wrong. 
We welcome your letters, and we 
want you to know that we will seek 
the advice of professionals. We will 
respond to all letters that we re- 
ceive. We do not want to know your 
name. Don't tell us your real name 
— Invent a relavent one like: Frigid 
in Reynolds, or Unhappy in H 
Hall!!! Send you letters to Sidelines 
Box 42 or bring it by James Union 
Building Room 310. 

"I enjoy cooking, serving people, 
and experimenting with different 
foods," explained Joy. 

I spend all of my money on 
travel. I like to go abroad and sam- 
ple foods, collect recipies, and 
watch i>ther chefs prepare their dis- 

Joy has been to most parts of 
Europe including Germany, Fr- 
ame Italy, and England. She has 
also ln*en to Jamaica, and would 
like to visit Canada next. 

"It's g(Hxl to be familiar with the 
food ol other countries. However, 
I want people to realize that they 
don't have to travel around to ex- 
perience good food," said Joy. 

She then treated me to a deli- 
cious dish of Curry Chicken from 
the Carribean, which she prepared 
in a matter of minutes. Joy does all 
of the cooking at Jabb's herself. 

Looking over the menu, I 
noticed some of the other dinner 
entrees: Quiche Lorraine (France), 
Combeef Moi Moi (Brazil), Steak 
and Kidney Pie (England), Goulash 
(Hungary), Fried Shrimp/Spicy 
Sauce (China), Chicken Coconut 
Rice (Hawaii), and Foo Foo (Af- 
rica), just to name a few. 

Attention 
MTSU Students, Faculty 6- Staff 

Introducing 
a Real Mexican Experience! 

NOW OPEN 
Carmell's Mexican 

Restaurant & Cantina 
Featuring 

Margarita Monday All Day Long 
and also 

With This Coupon 
Buy One Enchilada 

Get One Free 
Expires: 2-27-87 

Hrs. Mon.-Sat 11:00 a.m.-U:00 p.m. 
Sundays 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
4133 Memor^^^^^89^8^6X* 

210 West Clard Blvd. 
Murfreesboro 

FREE DELIVERY 

Call 
895-5005 

Buy a 
Large Pizza 

and get a 

Medium Pizza 
FREE 

one coupon 
per pizza 

Expires 
6-30-87 

Buy a 

Large Pizza 
for the 

Price of a Medium Pizza 

one coupon 
per pizza 

Expires 
6-30-87 

Get 3 FREE Cokes 
with any Medium Pizza 

or 5 FREE Cokes 
with any Large Pizza 

one coupon 
per pizza 

Expires 
6-30-87 

$2 Off a Large 
or 

§1 Off a Medium 
Pizza 

one coupon 
per pizza 

Expires 
6-30-87 
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True confessions for Valentine's Day 
By KERRY TOMLINSON 
Columnist 

Will you be my Valentine? 
That is a popular question this 

week and has been for a long long 
time. Actually Cupid's attack on the 
heart began around the year 269 
AD 

You see in the days of the Roman 
Empire when Claudis II was the 
Emperor, there was a law that for- 
bade young men to marry because 
Claud needed soldiers, not 
families. But a young romantic 
priest named Valentine went ahead 
and married couples anyway.This 
got back to Claud and Valentine 
was soon on his way to Rome for 
trial and execution soon afterwards. 

Valentine had two things going 
against him at trial. One was that 
he was a Christians in the first place 
in an age when Christians were still 
feeding the lions.  

The second thing was that litde 
matter opf brealking the Emperor's 
law by marrying the couples. 

Valentine was sentenced to be 
executed by having an arrow shot 
through his heart. Supposedly the 
Emperor's own son, Claudis 
number three volunteers to be the 

archer and died himself soon after- 
wards by the load of guilt he had. 

Rumor has it that Claudis III was 
so grieved by his deed that he 
vowed to set things right and to this 
day wonders the earth shooting ar- 
rows of love. 

The honor St. Valentine, Pope 
Gelasius named Feb. 14 as St. Val- 
entine s Day. [Actually it was Feb. 
24 prior to a change in calendars 
in 1582] 

Thanks to the example of Valen- 
tine and maybe Claud junior, Val- 
entine's Day has been celebrated 

since the early 1400s with various 
customs arising. 

For example, the custom of 
sending love lettters in the first 
placde started with a Frenchman 
named Charles Duke of Orieans 
who was captured by the English 
during the Battle of Agincourt in 
1915. 

He wrote his wife on Valentine's 
Day from his cell in the Tower of 
London. 

And another prevalent custom of 
that age was for single women to 
try and leam the identity of their 
future husbands. Their methods 
range from just watching for the 
first man to pass by their "window 
to throwing men s names, that had 
been wrapped in clay, in the wish- 
ing well and watching for the first 
name to rise 

Then there was the custom of 

pinning Bay leaves to their pillows 
to invoke dreams of the soon to be 
husband. 

Men also joined in the celebra- 
tions. One way in which men celeb- 
rated was to pick women's names 
out of a jar. Then the men, by pay- 
ing the women special attention, 
would wear her name on his sleeve 
for several days. This custom, by 
the way, probably started the saying 
of wearing your heart on your 
sleeve. 

And finally there was the old 
Danish custom where men would 
send their lady a joking letter called 
ajaekkebrev. But instead of signing 
their names they would sign with a 
series of dots with one dot per letter 
of his name. The lady who guessed 
the author of the letter was re- 
warded at Easter. 

In that tradition I sign with 14 
dots.  

Condom's Ok 
By Steve Crider 
Sidelines Columnist 

I have come here to this institute 
of higher learning on a quest. A 
quest for knowledge. In all of my 
intense studies, I have yet to find 
the answer to a most perplexing di- 
lemma. 

Why don't they advertise con- 
doms on TV? 

Not one single person has pro- 
vided me with a decent answer. Oh, 
sure, I have heard excuses, but no 
answers. 

One of the most lame excuses 

was wearing her seat be It A boat on 
watch some of those Jackie Collins' 
miniseries without my glasses 
steaming over. 

When approached with an open 
mind, condoms can be considered 
as personal hygiene items. Lord 
knows that I have seen enough 
hemmoroid cream commercials. I 
honestly think that I'd rather see a 
condom commercial than sit 
through another spot for Prepora- 
tion H. 

Some folks say that condom ads 
would be tasteless. I imagine that 

that I have heard is "it's not approp- the boys in the advertising depart- 
riate subject matter for TV." What ment will try to make the best com- 
a crock! There is more sex on net- merciab possible. Remember, they 
work TV than ever before. I can't 

Buckle-up: drive cautiously and have fun 

life (even if it means you can't hang 
out the window in a drunken 
stuper). This is the case most of the 
time. One case I know of is differ- 
ent. 

The lady was in her new car. She, 
being a safe and law abiding driver, 

By MIKE REED 
Editorial Editor 

1 am adressing this to those of 
you out out there that have a total 
lack of respect for the law. I have 
seen vou, don't try to weasle out of 
it. I have been through the parking 
lots, down the highways, and on the 
city streets. I have kept my eyes 
open. I have seen all of you. 

I am speaking ,of course, to those 
of you that are not wearing your 
seatbelts. Admit it, you're just not 
buckling up. Oh, I don't blame you. 
Americans are not used to being 

tied down, and seatbelts cramp our 
style. One cannot lean out a car 
window in a drunken stupor and 
yell at pedestians if one IN re- 
strained by those nastv nvlon straps 
from hell. 

I have talked to one individual 
however, that has oposite feelings. 
He saw those television comercials 
that ran most of last year (the ones 
that said only two people died last 
year while wearing their seatbelts). 
He has decided that if he wears his 
seatbelt, he can drive ninety-five 

miles an hour and not worry about 
death. He is the only person I know 

it that is less dangerous without 
their seatbelt 

I won't rum this into a lecture, 
we get enough of that from day to 
day. I'm just saying that it might be 
a good idea to wear the silly things 
until this safety lack has blown over. 
Hey, they did it to prohibition, right 
boys and girls? 

I figure we have just a few years 
before they come to their senses, 
and recall such an obvious attemot 

to confine the American people. 
As in any good argument, how- 

ever, there is another side to this. 
Seatbelts could possibly save vour 
a trailer broke away from a truck 
in front of her and crashed into her 
tar. This caused a fire and her dash 
started to melt. In her panic she 
could not get her seatbelt loose. 
She was rescued by a spectator who 

us in that same danger. Our safty 

is never a guarantee. The odds are 
in favor of the person that wears 
his seatbelt. 

Maybe there is some wisdom in 
the rebellious activity on campus 
concerning this aspect of the law. 
I am with you in spirit, being basi- 
cah/ a nonconformist. I also respect 

cut the strap with his knife. She the law and wear my seatbelt. Non- 
swore never to wear another seat- conformity is looked down upon in 
belt again. This law has put her and     court (I said I was with you in 

spirit). 

are out to sell a product, not to 
offend the general public. 

People say that such advertise- 
ments will promote promiscuity. 
People are already promiscous, and 
that's why we need to educate the 
public about the dangers of sleep- 
ing around. Let's face it, people 
aren't going to be celibate If 
people have to sleep around, they 
should go about it safely. 

I think that there should be wide- 
spread use of condoms on TV. Kids 
see sex on TV, and gee does it look 
fun! Nobody gets VD, nobody gets 
pregnant. Also, nobody uses con- 
doms on TV. Maybe they should. 
If Don Johnson starts wearin' 'em, 
heck, it'll become a fad! 

Seriously, there is a need for ad- 
vertising these things. If more 
people know about them, maybe 
more people will use them. 

Maybe we won t have to see any 
more people die from AIDS. 

Drug  abuse  not just  stu- 
dent's problem 

To the Editor: 
I couldn't believe my eyes when 

I read Tuesday's Sidelines. Drug 
testing for college students? Have 
Sen. Richardson and Rep. West no- 
thing better to do? Just because we 
have more access to these drugs, 
doesn't mean we do drugs. 

I think the Senators and repre- 
sentatives should visit college cam- 
puses and classes. Then maybe they 
would see how hard we work for 
our grades and what little time we 
have for anything else. 

Drug abuse is not the worst thing 
happening in the U.S. If they want 
our respect and our votes, they are 
going about it the wrong way. 

Could it be that the Highway 
Patrol and Corrections Depart- 
ment are upset because they were 
singled out and are pressuring the 
Senators and Representatives? If 
so, that's their problem don't take 
it out on us. 

Trina Quick 
Box 1121 
Drug testing at MTSU, "ap- 

palling" 

To the Editor: 
I am writing this in response to 

the article in Tuesday's front page 
article of Sidelines, "Drug test re- 
quirement for college admission." 

The idea that I would have to 
provide an uninalysis for Middle 
Tennessee State University is not 
only demeaning, it is appalling. 

When a student chooses to de- 
vote his/her college years to drugs, 
he/she automatically forfiets the 
education that has been paid for. 
The user takes whatever substance 
they prefer. Whether it's acohol or 
valium and the effects are apparent 
to everyone around him. He sc- 
reens himself. 

It [drug abuse] will lead to in- 
complete assignments, absence 
from class and eventually, expul- 
sion from the school whether vol- 
untary or enforced. 

The point is, if a student opts to 
take drugs, whether or not it effects 
his college education is entirely up 
to him. 

Innocent people should not be 
humiliated and treated like crimi- 
nals as a result of the behavior of 
other, more irresponsible, stu- 
dents. The truth will be revealed 
without this unnecessary humilia- 
tion and indignation. 

Pamela Clark 
Box 9043 

Forget it! 
To the Editor: 
I will take the drug test when 
George Bush takes the polygraph. 

Mary Mannon 
Box 3423 

Thanks MTSU 

To the Editor: 
This is an open letter to all 

MTSU students, particularly 
women. I wonder how many stu- 
dents are aware of the fact that all 
our addresses and phone numbers 
are open information. That's right 
anyone. 

Let me tell you how I found out: 
One recent afternoon, my unlisted, 
non-published telephone rang. 
Now, I am not writing this letter to 
tell you my mom called. No, on the 
other end was someone who was 
not authorised hy me to have my 
phone number. 

I am a single woman who lives 
very much alone, and while not 
paranoid, I am conscious of the fact 
that I am at risk from any rapist 
who might be wandering about. 
Therefore, I do not behave like a 
victim. ONly close friends and rela- 
tives have my address and phone 
number. Male acquaintances and 
dates are met in safe locations and 

I drive my own car. I don't want to 
be raped or murdered. 

All of my precautions are Blown 
straight to hell by an institution that 
continually refuses to protect its 
female students safety. 

Not only does MTSU not care 
whether I am raped in the base- 
ment level of Todd Library, they 
will also gladly hand out 
everythinbg but my door key to any 
son of sam who calls. 

Gee.thanks.MTSU.Now maybe 
security will understand why I carry 
weapons on campus! 

Yvette Haithcock 
MTSU Box 4532 

SPIRIT running high 

To the Editor: 

I believe a big "Thank You" is 
appropriate!! 

After the Blue Raiders' overtime 
victory last Monday night (Feb. 9), 
you heard a lot of, "Way to go 
Drew!" (Andrew Tunstill), "Great 
game Dew!" (Duane Washington), 
and "Super job Coach Stewart!" 
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Letters Policy 

Letters to the editor are wel- 
comed and are considered on 
the basis of timeliness, interest, 
taste and space. 

All letters must include the 
author's name , MTSU box 
number and telephone number. 
Telephone numbers will not be 
printed and are for verification 
purposes only. When warranted, 
requests to withhold names will 
be honored. 

Sidelines will print all letters 
as they are received Grammat- 
ical, mechanical errors 'and mis- 
spelled words will not be cor- 
rected. 

Address all letters and in- 
quiries to: Sidelines, Box 42, or 
come by Room 310 of the James 
Union Building. 

Well, when the score was tied at 
'6T with three seconds remaining 
and Youngs town St. was only one 
free throw away from victory, there 
was litde if anything that Coach 
Stewart or the Blue Raiders could 
do! 

It was time for the Blue Raider 
fans to enter the game, and enter 
the game they did! The fans blew 
the roof off The Glasshouse', and 
with the help of Troy Baxter and 
followers, whom gathered behind 
the basket during the last missed 

freethrow, sent the game into over- 
time where Coach Stewart and the 
Blue Raiders took control. 

SO-THANK 
RAIDER FANS!! 

YOUM--BLUE 

To reiterate what Coach Stewart 
has said, "We need this land of sup- 
port in the future if we are to win 
the OVC and be NCAA bound! 

Thanks again fans! 

Norm Schaaf 
Captaln-MTSU 
Cheer leaders 
Box 3886 

12, around noon, Troy Baxter step- 
ped up to the podium and rudely 
told the entire room of people that 
if they had any concern for the ASB 
that they would pay attention and 
cut off all conversations. 

We found this comment very in- 
appropriate and uncalled for. Not 
only should he refrain from such 
hostile tones in any environment, 
he should especially respect the in- 
terest and activities of students out- 
side the tightly-knit circle of "Bax- 
terland." We're interested in taking 
an active role in student activities, 
but we feel that a pleasant lunch 
break should not be infringed upon 
by having student politics shoved 
down our throats. 

The Grill is undoubtedly an im- 
proper venue for conducting signif- 
icant ASB functions; congressional 
hearings aren't conducted at 
Wendy's, and you don't see the 
latest school zoning proposals being 
debated at Morrison's—hold the 
ASB meetings someplace else— 
there is a time and place for every- 
thing. 

Tom Taddeo 
Box 1227 
Stephen Miller 
Box 1688 
Dean Norman 
Box 4406 

Baxterland questioned 

To the Editor: 
This letter is concerning the be- 

havior of our ASB Pres. Troy Bax- 
ter. 

During the "speak out" held ml 
the U.C. Grill on Thursday, Feb. 
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The Mission might frustrate the viewer 

Robert De Niro and Jeremy Irons star in The Mission as two priest 
with opposing views who are brought together for a common purpose. 

By JIM RIDLEY 
Staff Writer 

There are small, bad movies and, 

there are big, bad movies. Small, 
bad movies are the ones that sneak 

into town after a solid week of ad- 
vertising on Channel 17 (e.g. War- 
rior Queen). They have no ambition 
other than to make back their cost 

— before being sentenced to the 
graveyard shift on Cinemax. Big 
bad movies, on the other hand, are 

made by people who work on a 
massive scale and have things of 
great importance to say — usually 

things that have been said before 
many times. These people risk a 
lot, and their big risk can result in 

The Mission thought provoking 
Editor's Note: Since movie reviews 

sometimes only give the reader one 
i iew (fa film, we thought we would 

run two very different reviews of 
the same movie. ] 

B> JONATHAN PINKERTON 
Entertainment Editor 

If you're tired of seeing movies 

without meaning. The Mission is for 

you. 
How could it  miss?  Not onk  is 

t the winner of the lUHri Cannes 
Film Festivals Best Picture Award 
it also has a host of talents working 

11  behind and in  front of the 

Eunera 
The Mission stars Jeremy Irons. 

A In i is probably best known for his 
roles in the PBS mini series 
Rrideshead Revisited andThe 
French Lieutenant's Woman, and 
Oscar winner Robert De Niro, who 
is Ix-st known for his roles in Raging 

Bull and The Godfather, Part II. 
Also in the cast are veteran actor 

Kay McAnally and Aidan Quinn of 

Desperately Seeking Susan, Reck- 
less and last years critically 
acclaimed television movie. An 

Early Frost. 

Behind the scenes, there is a list 
of equally impressive filmmakers. 

Director Roland Joffe's first film. 
The Killing Fields, won three 
American and seven British Oscars. 

David Puttnam produced The Mis- 
sion, after successes with such films 
as Chariots of Fire and Midnight 
Express. 

Well, enough about who did 
what. Let's take a look at what the) 
did. 

The story is based on the experi- 
ences of a Jesuit priest's attempt to 
set up a mission for a tribe of In- 
dians in mid-18th Centurv South 
America 

During the course of establishing 
the mission, the priest (Irons) runs 
into a lot of interference. That's 

where De Niro comes into the pic- 
ture. He plays a former slave-trader 
turned devout Jesuit. 

Together, these two men. one of 
faith and one of force, batde in their 

the movie.) but the action speeds 
up when the two men are thrown 

together and realize they are now 
working toward the same goal. 

The location shots are beautiful 

and awe-inspiring. The battle 
scenes between the Spanish and 
the people at the mission wen 

graphic depictions of war, but for 
some reason, the Indians fighting 
with their wooden spears against 

the Spaniards' cannons reminded 
me of the Batde of The Evvoks in 
the last Star Wars movie. 

After the battle scenes when 
there is nothing left of the mission 
or the people, one question was 

brought to my mind. Wouldn't the 
Indians have been better off if 
everyone, the Jesuits, slave-traders 
and the Spaniards would have just 
left them alone? 

The last scenes of the film show 

the survivors, the children — 
naked, without family or shelter — 

own ways to keep the mission open just as they were before anyone 

and available to the Indians. ever intruded into their lives and 
The   film   itself leads ofl" slow, thought they needed changes. This 

(O.K., I admit it, I did take a three has more of a message than any 

minute nap during the first half of other scene in the entire film 

WIAINSTREET 
VALENTINE'S DAY PARTY 
"The resemblance was uncanny — it sent shivers down my spine 
— it was just like the boys — never have I seen another group go 
to such detail — BORN AGAIN BEATLES!!" 

Allistair Taylor, Former President of 
Apple Records for the BEATLES 

FROM THE VOICES DOWN TO THEIR BEATTLE 
BOOTS, YOU'LL THINK YOU'RE SEEING JOHN, PAUL, 

GEORGE AND RINGO 

IF YOU MISS THE 
BEATLES... 

DON'T MISS 

"1964" 

...AS THE BEATLES 
Live On Stage 

. 

a hit. For example — Gandhi. Or 
it can result in a Mission. The Mis- 
sion, winner of numerous awards, 

Academy Award Nominee for Best 
Picture and Best Director, is a big, 
bad movie. 

matters. We are never shown or 
told why the natives convert so 
readily to the Jesuit faith. From the 

way one scene is staged, the natives 
appear to convert because Irons 
plays a mean flute. (Me, I would 

The Mission, now showing at have converted if he'd stopped.) 
Cinema Twin, is a particularly frus-       Even worse, we never see why De 
trating, bad movie. It concerns the 

efforts of the Jesuits to establish 
missions in South America in 1750 
— in particular, the efforts of two 
priests. One is a spiritually devout 
pacifist (Jeremy Irons~Who else?), 
and one is a slave trader (Robert 

De Niro) who is seeking spiritual 
redemption. The two priests suc- 
ceed in establishing a mission in 
the dense jungle, only to face a 
crisis when the Spanish overrun the 
jungle in the quest for expansion. 

Should the pacifist Irons practice 
his preachings of non-violence? or 
should Father De Niro arm the na- 
tives for combat and toss his 
spiritual learnings, to scramble a 
metaphor, out the window? 

Joffe, for all the movie's talk 
about religion and Jesuits, obvi- 
ously isn't interested in spiritual 

TENNESSEE 
PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER 

NASHVILLE 

Niro joins the faith (although it 

seems to be out of a sense of guilt). 
This makes his eventual betrayal of 
the Jesuit tenets of non-violence 

meaningless. Indeed the priest's 
beliefs are so sketchily devised that 
their final separation, which should 

be the dramatic climax, is about as 
moving as a spiritually uplifting ar- 
gument over which detergent to 

buy. 

Much is made in The Mission of 

scaling the rock face of a cliff as a 
waterfall roars past, dashing a few 
unfortunates to their deaths. Not 

only would this scene be more ef- 

fective if it weren't repeated four 
times, it rums out to be completely 
unnecessary. 

A director such as Wemer 
Herzog could have supplied the in- 
sane visionary ferver that The Mis- 

sion needs so badly, but Joffe has 
no vision to bring to the material. 
A story about feuding Jesuits 200 
years ago is just not very interesting 
in itself. 

GEORGE 
CARLIN 

SAT, FEB 14. 

8:00 PM. 

$13.50 & $15.50 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 

T/CX£f//%/. ItASTGr* 

FOR FURTHER INFO./TO CHARGE 
CALL 741-2787 

Budweiser 
COMEDY SERIES 

The Films Committee Presents 

Wednesday - Thursday 
February 18 & 19 

3:30 p.m. — $1.00    6:00 p.m. — $1.50 

8:30 p.m. — $2.00 

Special Late Show 
Both Nights 

10:30 p.m. — $2.00 

Tickets are still available at all Centra-Tik Out- 
lets and at 10:00 a.m. on the MTSU Campus 
in the Concert Ticket Office at Murphy Center. 
There will be ticket limit of 10 tickets. MTSU 
students may receive a one dollar discount on 
each of the first two tickets they purchase with 
a valid MTSU ID. 

With Special 
Guest 

Southern 
Pacific 

Tickets are available on the MTSU campus in 
both the Athletic Ticket Office at Murphy Center 
(8:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. Monday through Fri- 
day) and in the Concert Ticket Office, Student 
Programming, K.U.C. Room 308 (10:00 a.m. 
until 6:00 p.m. Monday through Friday). For ad- 
ditional information please call the Concert 
Ticket Office at 898-2551. 

Sunday, February 22,1987 
8:00 p.m. Murphy Center 

All seats reserved at $16.50 



Ron, 
Thank-vou for being mine! 
I Love You!, 
Gretchen 

/f N 
Happy 
Valentines 

vj 

Big Brothers. 
We love you!!! 
The   Sisters   of 
Alpha Delta Pi 

Chuckles, 
You are the heart of mv 
life. 
Love, Susie 

Zacfa, 
For te%terdav's 
Memories. Todav s 
Happiness, and To- 
morrow s Dreams — 
I Love Yoil 
Happy Valentine's 
Day! 

JoeN., 
Be my forever Valentine! 
I Love You Dearly, 
TinaN. 

Charlotte, Teresa, Juliet, 

Thanks     for     making 
Lyon-Hall the best!! 
Teresa 

Blue Eyes, 
This Valentine's  Day let's 
celebrate Halloween! 
Love, Pumpkin 

Best       Friend 
Caron, 
The 
Ever!!! 
I Love You, Matt 

Anpe 

\-/ 

Charlotte.       Lottie, 
Robin, Teresa 
Recognize this? 
Coolers, beer, pass- 
out Wayside Inn! 
Happy Valentines to 
good friends! 
Kodiak Wayne & 
Persistent Brent 

d vO 

'G 
X 

I may not always 
be right, but I'm 
never wrong. If 
we both want 
this to work It 
will. 

% 

i To the 
greatest 
sweetheart in 
the World! 
Teresa Y. 
Watkins 

J 
9J 

c 

o 
Happy Valentine s 
Day to all the 
Lovely Ladies from 
the  Sphinxmen  of 

J 
Alpha Phi Alpha. 

% 

To     The     Quad: 
You're the best guys 

known. 
always 

my heart 
for you. 
Cod Bless, Stella. 

\    I've   ever 
'£%*i , There's 

'room  in 

"\ 

Andrea     Huffines, 
You sure are cute, 

I    charming, and 
beautiful! Let's set- 

-up a date between 
us sometime soon. 9 Secret Admirer. J 

y. 

Mike, You're the 
only one I want. I 
love you lots and al - 

, ways will. Happy 
^Valentine's Day, 

Sweetie! - 
Love, Mitzi. 

You're a really swell 
kinda Babe. 143, your 
biggest fan. 

&c. i<t 

\y« 

Leslie,  Here it is, 
surprised? I hope to 
get to know you bet- 

. ter because your ex- 
^-'tremely   nice   and 

—^    exceptionally 

In keeping with our tradition of 
everlasting friendship, we wish the 
happiest of Valentine's Days to our 
new   initiates,   pledges,   and   big 
brothers. 
Love, The Sisters of Delta Zeta. 

My Valentine Mitzi 
In our second year you still make 
me flipzi. Our love makes my head 
and heart tipzi. Stay mine forever, 
not just a little bitzi. 
Love, Mike 

Ig 

•M :x. 

We are all born for love... 
It is the principle of existence 

and its only end. 
DISRAELI 

I hope everyone I know finds someone 
to share their love with. If you can't, call 
me. I'm free for the weekend. 

Love 
Deirdre ^ 

Dale 
the editor 
from Hell 

Before you. After you. 

To Debbie, 
Thanks for being a great 
assistant type person. 
Brian 

k 

Sean, 
You're my favourite 

spotty-bottom 

Deb, (with a silent Q) 
3 

On Valentine's Day 
Valentine's Day is a day to share 
The most precious moments with whom you care 
A time to give chocolates and candy treats 
Exchanging kisses that are oh so sweet 

A time to say thanks for that special one 
Who shares those times that makes life fun 
A time to have sunshine instead   of showers 
To give that special girl a bouquet of flowers 

A time for joy, instead of pain 
To see the sun, instead of rain 
A time for walking hand in hand 
Enjoying the company of that special man 

A time for laughter, a time for cheer 
For holding love ones oh, so near 
So on February fourtenth, you should say 
I love you sweetheart, Happy Valentine's Day 

Bryant Coman 

[^' ^^> ^ 

Katie, 
My Love Is Forever! 

V            David    J 

^V 

D.D.   Be mv, 
bandaid, From 

a bleeding 
*j    heart» 

.   



mum »»e B Mn n»yjprg 
To  the  entire  female 
population:Hey! Love Ya! 
Ansel    Mangrum   and 
Roger White 

Q 9 ft pooooooQBaa (LfljuuLaJuJ 

>yj Pres., Never again 
to be lovers, but al- 

i ways to be friends, 
v. ^)„- Love, No. 1 fan of 

, ^C"}    *he man from Ten- 
nessee. 

f{ V       ^,'ToKathySlager, 
^*. the heart 

( ' of student pubs: 
Thank you so 
for staying. 
I depend on you 

J   more than you 

\^^jX J 
& 

Sly- 
Let's play house...be 
home alone, then I'll 
come! Derin 

roooooBoooBoafl-g ai-La-t-B tag 

V 

Happ\ Valentine 
wishes to all Alpha 
Delta Pi's! Especially 
Gretchen, Christy, 
Jane. Mom. Sandy. 
Peggy, Laura, Diana, 
Margaret. Emily, 
Donna... 
Caron 

i  / Amanda,   You   are 

y^CZ tne sweetest- most 

L ) wonderful, and lov- 
V Vj . ing woman. I have 

„ V5^)    ever   met!   Happy 
Valentine's! 
Love, Duane. 

Greg 
p-P^ YOU are one 

\J^     wild and 
[j       j  special guy to me. 

T?2O 
Love'Your 

5\7       Aerospace 

Happy Valentine's Day to 
the   Brothers   of   Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. You're the 
best! 
We Love You, 

The Little Sisters 
of Minerva 

r^ 

BBB 9 JLBJLAJLLBJLLl fl I 8 B 11 ST\ 

Jeff, 
See you in bed some- 
time! 
Kelly 

0 0 0  0000000 qtOOOOOOBtj 

■"    Happy      Valen- 
tine's Day to the 

) Brothers and 
Pledges of Pi 
Kappa Alpha 
We Love You, 
The Little Sis- 
ters of Pi Kappa 
Alpha 

V 

Tracy Blair, You're 
my favorite theoret- 
ical slut and I still 
respect you. 

'Love, Yvette H. 

: Gena L. 
\ I love you lots and miss 

^^ you even more—Happy 
V "v Valentine's Day. 

Dad 

&L 

J 

:K 

The Brothers, Pledges and Neophytes 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon: We love you! 
Your Golden Hearts: Tricia, Alicia, 
Laurie, Patti, Pam, Linda, Jessica, 
Michele, Ann, Christine, Veronica, 
Angela, Randa, Sheila and Beth. 

Roses for your beauty, 
candy for you sweetness, 
and me because you de- 
serve the very best. I love 
you Bridgett. J^ 

Love, ^-^t) 
Ron 

<> 

Sugarplumee, 
I love you more than you will 
ever know! 
Plum 

fc 0 B 0 0 B B B 8 B 0 0 0 ■ B 0 ■ O fl 0 » fl W 

To Whom It May Concern, 
I Love You A Lot. 
Someone On Campus 

a.a.B.o.fl.a.B.6.a.B pjtf .m.fl a a a a a a i 

Even   though   you 
don't get 10 percent 

s -^S.- of my money, you 
^ get 100 percent of | 

~f**V\  my love. 

(   Donna, 
Cj J    You are every- 

thing to me. 
\) ~,'       Call ASAP 
\Jo   Love, 

V \J       Dave 

r Margie N. 
^This is me getting in 

line to wish you a happy 
i/\ Valentine's Day! 

:H.J.R. 

h 

Craig H., 
I love you 
Be my Valentine forever! 
Stacey 

■ iiiiiiini 1111 B 0 B 0. fj 

I love you Jamie B. 
Love Kent 

aJuuuuuuLJUuu !_«_• mini 

9j 
To  the  Sexy,   De- 
bonair Editor- 

pPfrom-HeU, 
■v/^'This past week has 

)  been truly incredi- 
k-<   ble. The  red 

'C Jello was awesome. 
All of our love and 

J gratitude, 
^1) Your   Harem 

0   | Rosemary, 
What happened 

^O to the bow you 
fy ) used to wear in 

your hair on Hol- 
lywood Squares? 
Happy Valen- 
tines Dayl 
Love, 
Jonathan 

rff Patti, 
Let's do lunch 

in Paris 

o Sting 

£2 / 

Knowing you is the only Valentine 
I need. Thanks for being the best 
friend in the world. 

The Brothers Of Sigma Chi Would 
Like To Congradulate Our Little Sis- 
ters For Just That...Being Our Little 
Sisters. Happy Valentine's Day! 

The Brothers Of Sigma Chi Wish To 
Thank The Sisters Of Alpha Delta Pi 
For Making Our Pajama Mixer Such 
A Success. We Had A Great Time! 

'^ yi 

Students Of MTSU, I'd Like To Take 
This Opportunity To Wish Each Of 
You A Wonderful Valentine's Day 
And Prosperous Spring Semester. 
Sincerely, 
Tony Morreale 
Your Candidate for ASB President 

C; S. 
< w 

M.G. 
I'm   Surprised,   Impressed,   Spell- 
bound As The Song Goes "Good Golly | 
Miss Molly" 
G.R. 

Catherine Boaz 
Angela Choate 
Pam Cole 
BethCooze 
Susan Daniel 
Cina Dodd 
Carol Glenn 

Betina Hall 
Lora Hendrick 
Kathy Hopkins 
Tammy Hunley 
Angie Jones 
Cvnthia Kear 

Daonna Lahiere 
Julie Laughlin 
Robin Lemons 
Debbie Lester 
Siraonne Lones 
Dawn Mason 

Shawn McKinney 

Vivian Perry 
Lina Puryear 
Stetanie Sorrel] 
Leigh Stephens 
Lisa Stephens 
Leslie Windram 

I 

ujjjjii^M^Maft 
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Sports 
Raiders on a roll, record now 19-3 

By TONY STINNETT 
Spoils Editor 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. — The 
Blue Raiders utilized brilliant usage 
of their substitutes here Wednes- 
day night en route to a 81-79 victory 
over non-conference foe Alabama 
State. 

The Raiders improved their 
state-best record to 19-3. Alabama 
State dropped to 13-8. The win was 
the fifth straight for the Raiders. 

The Raiders were forced to go 
the their bench early in the game 
due to early fouls called on the star- 
ters. At one point the Blue Raiders 
had three substitutes in the game 

"Early foul trouble put our star- 
ters on the bench," Coach Stewart 

lead over the Hornets. 
I felt I had to come in a do a 

good job after the way I had per- 
formed on Monday night," Rainey 
said. "I knew Ty (Baynham) was 
sick and that I would probably play 
a lot. I played tonight like I am 
capable of playing. This game was 
a big pick-me-up." 

The game was close from the 
outset as the upset-minded Hor- 
nents matched the Blue Raiders 
shot for shot. There were several 
lead changes in the first half. The 
Raiders went into halftime with a 
40-37 lead. 

Sophomore Randy Henry scored 
10 points over a seven minute 
period before having to leave the 

said. "Our substitutes did a great game due to foul trouble, 
job tonight. They kept us in the Kerry Hammonds came off the 
game and played a key role down bench in the second half for Henry 
the stretch. and   made   several   key defensive 

Chris Rainey came off the bench plays along with some key offensive 
to score 13 of his co-team high 17 |>askets. 
points in the first half "I really feel that both Kerry and 

Rainey entered the gam.' with Chris did a great job for us tonight," 
16:18 remaining in the first half and Stewart said. "It was just an overall 
promptly drilled a three-point shot team win." 
that gave the Raiders an early 10-5 The Raider*  playing their third 

game in five days, trailed Alabama 
State 52-51 at the 15:13 mark after 
Terry Ware connected on a long 
three-pointer. Henry pulled the 
Raiders back to a tie with a lay-up 
seven seconds later. 

The Raiders slowly pulled ahead 
in the latter part of the second half 
behind the play of Andrew Tunstill, 
who tied Rainey for scoring honors 
with 17. 

With the Raiders leading 65-62 
with 7:03 remaining Tunstill made 
a steal and converted it into a layup. 
Duane Washington then got a steal 
and dished it off to Tunstill for two 
more points. After six consecutive 
points by Tunstill the Raiders led 
by 10 with under a minute to go. 

"Tunstill established himself of- 
fensively tonight," Stewart said. 

"I feel the turn-around in the 
game was the steals." Tunstill said. 
"That got us in the flow of our de- 
fense." 

Ware and Jeff Brooks each hit a 
three-pointer in the closing seconds 
as the Hornets outscored the Raid 

5-0 in the final minute to dose 
out the scoring. 

Sandy CampMteStaff 

uane Washington takes a jump shot against Youngstown while his teammates provide blocking 

Austin Peay, Murray State face conference leader 
By TONY STINNETT 
Sports Editor 

The Blue Raiders will tr\ to 
maintain their lead in the Ohio \ al- 
ley Conference this weekend as 
they face Austin Peay on Saturday 
night and Murray State on Monday 
night. 

Both games could play a crucial 
role in deciding the outcome of the 
conference championship. 

The Raiders are in a situation 
where they can't afford to lose more 
than one conference game. Their 
one game lead is over Morehead 
State, and more than one loss could 
seriously jeopardize their chances 
of hosting the conference touma- 

J  

ment 
Of tin four remaining confer- 

ence games   \MM   plays two at 
home. 

"We are fortunate to be able to 
play two of the four games at 
home," Coach Stewart said. "The 
students must get behind us and 
give us support if we are to host 
the conference tournament." 

Also on the line Saturday night 
is the Raiders' 28 home-game win- 
ning streak. The Raiders are cur- 
rently third in the nation in con- 
secutive home wins. Only Kansas 
and Northeastern are ahead of 
them. 

The Blue Raiders will take on a 

1QDD&&??!! 
COLLAGE 
SPRING '87 
CALL FOR 
CREfOIUITY 

very talented Austin Peay team on 
Saturday night. The Governors are 
a lot better than their 12-12 record. 

Austin Peay has lost five of their 
12 games by two points or less. Two 
of those losses came last week after 
time had expired on the clock, and 
the opposing team was on the free 
throw line. Also included in their 
heart-breaking losses was a two 
point defeat at the hands of the 
Kentucky Wildcats. 

Austin Peay is currently sixth in 
the conference with a record of 3-6. 
The Governors look as if though 
they have turned things around 
with a victory over Morehead State 
last  Monday night.  At  the time - 

poetry 
short stories 
photography 
2&3dim. art 

Deadline for entries: 
March 9 

Room   306   James   Union 
Building 

Morehead was tied with MTSU for 
first place in the OVC. 

"Austin Peay is a very good 
team." Ty Baynham, Raider for- 
ward, said. "We must not overlook 
them or anyone else for that matter, 
or we will be in the same situation 
we were in last season." 

The Governors have a host of 
talented players who could give the 
Raiders a run for their money. 

Lawrence Mitchell is the Austin 
Peay standout, and he can hurt a 
team in almost every way possible. 
Mitchell is currenly second in the 
conference in scoring, and he is 
coming off back-to-back 43 point 
games. 

The 43 points are a career-high 
for Mitchell. He also scored 43 
against the Blue Raiders in an ear- 
lier meeting between the two 
teams. He is fifth in the conference 
in steals and tenth in field goal per- 
centage. 

The Governors have a strong in- 
side game featuring Darryl Bed- 
ford. Bedford is seventh in the con- 
femce in rebounding, fourth in 
free-throw percentage and sixth in 
blocked shots. 

Vincent Brooks provides Austin 
Peay with an outside threat. He is 
third in the conference in three- 
point field goal percentage. 

The Blue Raiders won the earlier 
meeting between the two, playing 
before the largest crowd ever for 
an Austin Peay game. 

Murray State comes into the 
"Glass House" Monday night with 
an overall record of 12-10. Thev 
are currently fifth in the conference 
with a 4-5 record. 

The Racers have two of the best 
sophomores in the conference — 
Don Mann and Jeff Martin. 

Mann has dazzeled opponents all 
year with his incredible guard play. 
The 5-9 athlete is currently ninth 
in the conference in scoring, fourth 
in assist, third in free-throw percen- 
tage and fifth in three-point field 
goal percentage. 

Jeff Martin is a 6-6 forward also 
in his sophomore year. Martin is 
mainly responsible for the Racer's 
improvement this season. 

Martin is third in the conference 
in scoring, eighth in field goal per- 
centage, fifth in free-throw percen- 
tage and second in block shots. 

When someone 
in your family 

gets cancer, 
everyone 

in your family 
needs help. 

Nobody knows better than 
we do how much help and 
understanding is needed That's 
why our service and rehabilitation 
programs emphasize the whole 
family, not just the cancer patient. 

Among our regular services 
we provide information and 
guidance to patients and families, 
transport patients to and from 
treatment, supply home care items 
and assist patients in their return 
to everyday life 

Life is what concerns us. 
So you can see we are even 

more than the research organi- 
zation we arc so well known to be. 

No one faces 

cancer alone. 

* AMERICAN OKI SOCKTY' 

/ouno /HOP 
YOUR COMPACT DISC HEADQUARTERS 

Jackson Hgts. Plaza 
 893-1860 

BRUCE 
SPRINGSTEEN 
& THE E STREET BAND 

LIVE/1975-85 

■ 

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN &   I 
THE E STREET BAND «Si 

LTVE/197S85 3SI 
40 Song* Including: 

Born lb Run/Thunder Ro*d/Flm 
Growln  Up/B«cauM Th» Night 

N«brasfca/Th« Rlv«r/War/Cov«f Urn 
Born In Tn> U.S.A. 

LP or Cassette 

40 Songs. Over 3 hours of music. Including 36-page color 
booklet with full lyrics and over 70 photos. Available on 5 LPs 
or 3 Cassettes Sale-Priced at $19.95 On Columbia. ale Ends 

2/28/87 

ASK ABOUT OUR ONE YEAR 
TAPE GUARANTEE 
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Ladies look to extend streak 

Alice Lawrence makes a 
Sandy CampbelfrStah 

basket against Youngstown State 

By TONY STINNETT 
Sports Editor 

On a quest to win their fifth 
straight conference championship, 
the MTSU Lady Raiders will take 
on Austin Peay and Murray State 
in this weekends hasketball action. 

The Lady Raiders will come into 
Saturday nights game riding a 
nine-game winning streak, includ- 
ing eight straight wins over confer- 
ence foes. 

The I*ady Raiders come into this 
weekends action with an overall re- 
cord of 13-7 Their conference re- 
cord stands at a sparkling 8-2. The 
I ady Raiders are currently second 
in the -onference only one game 
l>ehind Tennessee Tech. 

Hie lack Raiders have re- 
Ix.unded from .1 slow start in the 
earl) season to make themselves 
championship contenders. Five of 
then losses   have  < nine  by 

teams that are in the top twenty or 
were in the top twenty at the time 
they played. 

The Lady Raiders are led by Ail- 
American candidate Kim Webb. 
Webb is second in the conference 
in scoring and third in field goal 
percentage. 

The emergance as Janet Ross, a 
premier outside scorer, has given 
the Lady Raiders a big lift. Ross 
has made 17 three point shots over 
the past three games. 

Ross is fourth in the conference 
in assists and fourth in three-point 
field goal percentage. 

Lianne Beck has shown vast inv- 
provement on defense and has 
been a catalyst for the defensive 
unit all year. 

Sophomore Alice Lawrence has 
given the Lady Raiders a balanced 
scoring attack during the entire sea- 
son. 

Lawrence is seventh in the con- 
ference in scoring, first in steals, 
fifth in field goal percentage and 
second in free-throw percentage. 

Austin Peay is led by Sandra 
Maxwell who is fifth in the confer- 
ence in scoring, second in rebound- 
ing and first in field goal percen- 
tage 

The Lady Governors come into 
Saturdays game with a 5-12 record. 
They are in last place in the OVC 
and have yet to win a conference 
game. 

The Lady Governors have shown 
improvement over the season, yet 
they haven't been able to make the 
big plays that win games for a team. 

On Monday night the Lady Raid- 
ers will attempt to avenge an early 

season loss at the hands of Murray 
State. The loss could be a large fac- 
tor   in   deciding   the   conference 

championship and where it will be 
played. 

MTSU has not lost a conference 
game since they were defeeated by 
the Lady Racers. 

Murray State comes into the 
game with an overall record of 15-7, 
and they are third in the conference 
record with a record of 6-3. 

The Lady Racers lead the confer- 
ence in three-point shooting be- 
hind Melody Ottinger. Otdnger 
hits over 55 percent of her three 
point attempts. 

Sheila Smith is the Racers work- 
horse. Smith is sixth in the con 
fernce in scoring, six   1 in field go? 1 
percentage and se   nth  in  fre« 
throw percentage. 

Both games start at 5 p.m. at 
Murphy Center. 

MTSU Bushido Karate team trains for self-defense 
By SHERRY COFFMAN 
Sports Writer 

The MTSU Bushido Karete Club 
sponsered by Bill Taylor, offers stu- 
dents a chance to leam self-defense 
under   a   fourth    ranked   world 

fighter. 
Under the direction of Taylor, 

the Karate club meets every Tues- 
day and Thursday in Dance Studio 
B in Murphy Center at 2 p.m. 

The  club offers  a chance  foi 

members to leam to protect them- 
selves, while learning to control 
their mind and bod) MTSl stu- 
dents have the oppourtunit) to earn 
up to ,1 black belt while in school. 

"The Bushido School "* Karate 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

is not only the largest Karate school 
in Murfreesboro, but also the old- 
est.   Taylor said. 

Club members are granted the 
right to use the facilities at the 
school which include the heavy- 
bags, weight room, timing bags, 
mirror and instructors readdy avail- 

able to help in your workout. 
The Karate Club will also have 

the oppoiirtunity to participate in 
U.S. tournaments which will be 
held throughout the Southeastern 
area. 

For more information contact 
Bill Tavlor at 893-6003 

CHAMBER MUSIC 
Fender.   Martin,   Gibson,   Ibanez, 

Takamine, Alvarez, Crate, Pearl. 
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE 

LAY-AWAY 
Largest Selection Of Stratocasters In 

Middle Tennessee 
355-0055 

Guitar Lessons 

Murfreesboro Rd. In Middle Of Smyrna 

An unexpected 
pregnancy is a 

hard thing to face. 
893 0228 

FREE CONFIDENTIAL 

E.A. Davis Elks Lodge 
240* Greenland l»n\c, Murfreesboro.  IN < 

'ft  \t ///.1 

Valentine Sweetheart 
£,'   Dance & Countdown     $ 

$100 For  The Best Traditional Casual Wear 

Friday, February 13, 1987 
10 00      l mil 

— 

Featuring        BLACK WIDOW 
Donation    ii 00 

Save On These New Releases From Cat's & CBS 

$6.99 
ea 

LP or Cass 

COLIN       «•» 
JAMES HAY 

LOOKING FOR JACK 
Selection... 

CAT'S HAS IT! 

THE THE ^ 
INFECTED    W^ 

including 
Infected/Heartland/Slow Train lb Dawn 

The Mercy Beat 

DEAD OR ALIVE 
MAI). BAI) AND DANGEROUS 
,iw TO KNOW 
tey including: 
r Brand New Lover 

III Save You All My Kissea/Come Inside 
Something In My House 

Hooked On Love 

$6.99 
ea 

LP or Cass 

Sale Priced Thru 
Feb. 17th 

THE 
DAVE EDMUNDS 

BAND LIVE 
I HEAR YOU ROCKlN 

including 
rue Wande-ei 

Hen Comes 
The Week«i>rt 

Crawling f 'on 
The Wreckage 

Paralysed 

I Knew Tie Bride 
IWhen She Uted to 

nock And 9o«i 
#•» 

rs 

Available at Cat's Records 
131 W. Northfield 

Selections Also Available 
At All Nashville Locations 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED to sub-lease. Small 
apartment or efficiency for Sum- 
mer school 898-2005 or 890- 
5338. 

CABIN counselors and instruc- 
tors (Male and Female) for west- 
ern N.C. 8 week children's sum- 
mer camp. Over 30 activities in- 
cluding Water Ski, Tennis, 
Heated Swimming Pool, Go- 
Karts, Hiking, Art ..Room, 
meals, salary and travel. Experi- 
ence not necessary. Non-smok- 
ing students write for applica- 
tion/brochure: Camp Pinewood, 
19006 Bob-O-Link Dr., Miami, 
FL 33015. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: 1 br apt. Close to 
MTSU. $270 a month. Available 
March 1. Well give one free 
month of rent. For more info 
call 890-8137. 

WANTED: responsible male to 
share nice 2 bedroom apartment 
approx. 1/2 mile from campus. 
Call 893-3002 for more info. 

ROOM for rent. Utilities fur- 
nished. Nice. Walk to MTSU. 
$135 mo. Share bath with male. 
890-8584 

APARTMENT to sub-lease. 1 
br at Cross Court Apts. — 2 blks 
from MTSU — rent neg. Please 
call Mandy — 893-0591. Leave 
message. 

SERVICES 

HAS THE party become a 
nightmare3 Do you want to stop 
drinking but can't? Join us — 
we can help. Alcoholics 
Anonymous: the UNITY group, 
every Tuesday night, 6:30, 
K.U.C. Rm 316. 

ADVANCED 
WORD PROCESSING 

Thesis and Term paper typing 
(including APA style) Draft pro- 
vided for your approval Profes- 
sional, Quality —- Reasonable 
rates. Call 895-2326. 

GLASS TINTING 
• Auto • Homey 
• Business 

'"no6 

^ 
ot * 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FERRUARY sal. Mary Kay 
Cosmetics. Some items reduced 
to half price J Heritage. 898- 
2565, 890-6296 

HAS THE trip gone bad? 
Wanna try a high that's real? Join 
us — we can help. Narcotics 
Anonymous: THE SUR- 
VIVORS, every Thursday night. 
6:30, K.U.C  Rm 315 

PERSONALS 

MOE.  PDQ is woo win) woo 
woo! Curly. 

Sidelines tiassifird ad 
vertisinfi is at nilahlt at 
the rate of $1 50 per 50 
word nd: $50 additional 
chare? for each 10 words 
over50. Classifieds must 
be paid in advance and 
ran he placed hi/ stop- 
pine Iru lloom 30601 >"S 
ojihc James Union BUI& 
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Ladies deserve our respect 
By MAURICE PETWAY 

Insistent Spirts Editor 

Judging by fan turnouts at recent 
Lady Raider basketball games, it 
has become quite evident that 
these talented ladies do not get any 
respect. 

On a good day. the Lady Raiders 
might attract a capacity crowd of 
over a thousand yelling and scream- 
ing folks. This doesn't do justice to 
a team of their quality. 

A typical game day, where the 
women and men both participate, 
ends basically the same in every 
conversation. 

Commentary 
"He) what time arc you going to 

ime?" 
\li  about sevenish 1 guess." 

"You'n not going to see the 
womei    Huiie?" 

"Nan, 1 dunk I'll just check out 
tin- men. 

Contrary to popular belief, the 
men are not the only ones that can 
play an exciting game of basketball 
around here I'm not saving the 
Lady Raiders can match the en- 
thusiam created by Blue Raiders 
and    the    dunk    duo    of    Tvrus 

Bayhnum and Tony Cook when 
they try to shatter the "Glass 
House" with rim rattling slams. 

What I'm trying to say is, the 
Lady Raiders can generate excite- 
ment too. They play well together 
on the court, and they execute well. 
They run the fast break, and most 
importantly they fulfill the bottom 
line. They win games — nine in a 
row to l>e exact. 

Thev may conceivabely sport one 
of the best four guard starting 
lineups around these parts. Kim 
Webb, Alice Lawrence, Janet Ross 
and Leanne Beck have played very 
well since the departure of Kay Wil- 
banks. 

Ail-American candidate Kim 
Webb can provide excitement for 
any basketball fan. Her versatile 

vie which enables her to hit the 
jumper from outside and drive to 
the basket for lavups is great. 

Alice Lawrence can do just about 
anything on the court. She, like 
Hi l»l> can consistently hit the out- 
side jumper and penetrate. Lawr- 
ence is able to hit shots off balance 
tailing down,  and she can  efiec- 

tively conclude the fast break. 
Janet Ross has proven over the 

course of the season that she is cap- 
able of consistendy hitting the 
three point shot. Last Saturday 
against Akron, Ross hit six in a row 
before missing. 

The last leg of the Lady Raider 
wings in Leanne Beck. Beck has 
the lone distinction of being able 
to play five different positions. She 
has the ability to shoot from outside 
and be effective inside.' 

Forward Tawyna Mucker is im- 
proving with every game. Her 30 
point outburst against Akron has 
given life to the Lady Raider inside 
game, that seemed to have been 
left behind on one of the road trips. 

The Lady Raiders have a very 
good chance of repeating for the 
fifth straight time as OVC regular 
season and tournament champs . 

An OVC tournament victory 
would mean a return trip back to 
the NCAA tourney in March. 

So, if you would like to see the 
Lady Raiders wing their way back 
to the NCAA quarterfinals, don't 
l>e a turkey. Come out and give 
them some well deserved support. 

Spanky's 
(Continued from pose 2) 

or playing of a musical instrument. 
This restriction applies to all 
licensed premises. 

Sec. 4-62. Live performances - 
nudity prohibited. No live perfor- 
mances are permitted on a 
licensed premise which involve 
the removal of clothing, garments 
or any other costume. Such pro- 
hibition does not include the re- 
moval of headwear or footwear; 
or the incidental removal of a tie, 
suitcoat, sportcoat, jacket, swea- 
ter or similar outer garments. In- 
cidental removal for purposes of 
this section shall mean the re- 
moval of a garment or article of 
clothing which is not a part of the 
act or performance. This restric- 
tion applies to all licensed prem- 
ises. 

Sec. 4-63. Entertainment re- 
stricted. No entertainment on a 
licensed premise shall contain: 

(a) The performance of acts, or 
simulated acts, of sexual inter- 
course, masturbation, sodomy, 
bestiality, oral copulation, flagel- 
lation or any sexual acts which are 
prohibited by law; 

(b) The actual or simulated 
touching, caressing or fondling of 
the breasts, buttocks, anus or gen- 
itals; 

shall be unlawful for any licensee, 
employee, agent of licensee, pa- 
tron or guest of licensee to: 

(a) Appear with his or her gen- 
itals or pubic region less than com- 
pletely covered by an opaque sub- 
stance or material; 

(b) Appear with his or her but- 
tocks less than completely co- 
vered by an opaque substance or 
material; or 

(c) Any female to appear with 
either or both of her breasts less 
than completely covered by an 
opaque substance or material 
below the uppermost or highest 
part of the areola. 

Sec. 4-66. Films and Pictures 
Restrictions. It shall be unlawful 
for any licensee, any employee, or 
agent to permit or allow the show- 
ing of film, still pictures, elec- 
tronic reproductions, or other vis- 
ual reproductions depicting: 

(a) Acts or simulated acts of sex- 
ual intercourse, masturbation, 
sodomy, bestiality, oral copula- 
tion, flagellation or any sexual acts 
which are prohibited by law; 

(b) Any person being touched, 
caressed, or fondled on the 
breasts, buttocks, anus or genitals; 

(c) Scenes wherein a person dis- 
plays the vulva, anus, or genitals; 

(d) Scenes wherein artificial de- 
vices or inanimate objects are em- 
ployed to depict, or drawings are 
employed Jo portray, any of the 
prohibited activities described 
above in (a) through (c). 

Violation of these sections could 
result in suspension or revocation 
of license and/or conviction on mis- 
demeanor charges. 

During the council meeting, city 
attorney Thomas Reed declined to 
read a,' ud certain details of the 
above Quoted sections of the ordi- 
nance on the basis that they might 
offend members of the audience. 

Just say no to drugs Sponsored' 
By TONY STINNET1 ..  -,., , SmT. 
Sports Editor 

Saturda) - night game with Au- 
stin Peay is 'Just Saj No \H Drugs 
night. This program is being held 
in conjunction with the men s has 
ketball team 

Di Cheryl Ellis ol the Health 
and Physical Education depart- 
ment is the directoi ol tins prog- 
rai 11 

W e an- very fortunate to lie able 
to have a program of this type. 

buia said. "We are also very thank 
ful to have the type ol team we 
have to sponser this type of pi 
rain with." 

The basketball team will 
Just Sav No To Drugs tee shirts 

to warm up in There will be a press 
conference at 6 p.m in the Blue 
Raider room at which time the 
Raiders will receive their tee-shirts 
and certificates. Coach Stewart will 
also be awarded a certificate for his 

D Sandy Campbell 
Bobby Hopkins along with his friends voice their opinions of a re- 
feree s call at Monday night's game. 

Rugby Blues need players 
game. 

The first game is scheduled in 
March against St.Louis at Vander- 
bilt. 

"Everyone that goes is guaran- 
teed to play," Sommer declared. 

Anyone is welcome to join the 
club. Anyone that is interested 
should contact Dana Sommer at 
890-0436 or Vickie Dashiell at 898- 
3286. 

"Rugby takes all shapes and 
sizes," Dana Sommer, president of 
the club, said. "It doesn't matter as 
long as you are in some sort of phys- 
ical shape." 

The club currendy has seven par- 
ticipants from MTSU, 15 are 
needed to play. 

"We have a small group com- 
pared to others that we play. We 
lost about four key players due to 
graduation," Sommer said. 

By MICHELLE GALLOWAY 
Sports V\ riter 

The MTSU Rugby Blues Club is 
looking for participants to join and 
play l"i them in the upcoming sea- 
son. 

The club provides the players 
jerseys and gas money to and from 
the games. 

"We start practice next week," 
Sommer said. "We leave here at 4 
p.m. and practice at 5 p.m. in Cen- 
tennial Park. 

"The main teams that we play 
are Memphis, St.Louis and At- 
lanta," Sommer said 

Besides playing in vigorous 
rugby games, we concentrate on 
having a lot of fun, Sommer said. 

"The host team usually provides 
buffets ol food and parties after the 

work   with   the   men's  basketball 
team 

i 11 Stewart has put a very 
d group ol men together," Ellis 

said "We are proud to use these 
men ;LS role models for our prog- 
ram All of our athletes appear to 
be drug-free and that makes our 
program very proud." 

Area businesses are also sponser- 
mg the program so that all the stu- 
dents of schools in the metro area 
planning to join the program or al- 
ready in the program can attend 
the game free. 

The winner of the poster contest 
will also be announced on Sataur- 
day night. 

Ellis has worked with assistant 
coach David Clement on this prog- 
ram and hopes it will be a success. 

"Coach Clement has worked ex- 
tremely hard for this program to be 
a success," Ellis said. "Coach 
Stewart and Jimmy Earle have also 
been a big factor in getting this 
program arranged. I would like to 
urge the students to help us make 
it a success." 

# The Blue Raiders are currenly 
ranked eighth in the nation in won- 
loss percentage with a percentage 
of .857 MTSU is also ranked 
seventh in team offense, fifteenth 
in field goal percentage and eleveth 
in rebound margin. 

# Senior guard Duane 
Washington is ranked sixth in the 
nation in assists and seventh in ste- 
als. 

# The Raiders current 28 game 
home-winning streak is third in the 
nation behind Kansas and North- 
eastern. 

STUDENTS! 
2 bedroom apartments available 

Swimming pool 
Basketball courts 

Basic Cable furnished 
2 v2 blocks from MTSU 

Semester rates available 

University Park Apartments 

One owner white Cadillac 
to be given away June 6, 1987 

Loaded! Sharp! Free! 
See Dick Atchison 

D*f of Birth 

(c) The actual or simulated dis- 
playing of the pubic hair, anus, 
vulva or genitals; or the nipples of 
a female. 

This restriction applies to all 
licensed premises. 

Sec. 4-65 Nudity prohibited. It 

Nam*      
Address  
Phone     
What are you driving now? 

Murfreesboro: 893-6420 Nashville: 244-8736 

No Natter Who You Are. We've Got Your Car! 

Have You Heard? 
If you graduate this semester or are a recent graduate, 

you are eligible for "instant credit" on a new 
Chrysler-Plymouth product at Bob Frensley Chrysler/Plymouth. 

It's true! Call me immediately for details. 
Clark Companion    Jim Stallsworth 

BOB FRENSLEY At 859-0000 
CHRYSLER- 
PLYMOUTH 
ISUZU 

2210 North Gaiiatin Road at Rivergate 

HARNESS YOUR TIME 

When you take courses through The University of 
Tennessee's Center for Extended Learning, you set the 
timetable. More than 170 credit courses, including 
many baccalaureate degree requirements, are available 
for registration at any time. So, if you want to control 
your time rather than let time control you, write or 
drop by the Center for Extended Learning and pick up 
a free catalog with course descriptions and costs, or 
call 

(615) 974-5134 
Center for Extended Learning 
420 Communications Bldg. 
Dept. N 
The University of Tennessee 
Knoxville, TN 37996 ur 

SAY, I LOVE YOU THIS 
FEBRUARY 14... 

With one of more than 1200 
Valentines from American 

Greetings. Each 
with a message of 
love from Cupid 
for that special 
person. 

AMLRICAN  CRfcHINU> 

Phillips 
Bookstore 

902 Greenland 893-1500 c M( Ml XXXVII rWrkan Greetings Corp. 

■J — 
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